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FROM ALL OVER. THU
MARITIME PROVINCESieSSjlFi

1 five golden rST. JE TUT BOTH ST* «
THE RIE ROUTES IH HBH BRUNSWICK

X 2 —
First—Eat only 3 t 

day, S hours apart.

It requires 4 to A'A hours 
a meal. This leaves Ü to 1 hoi 
stomach to rest. .

Second—Eat nothin

r- - - - h“” - «««court. I Some Details of .he Debate «.IkegjjgtS&xL
1er noon. Among A sS" meeting of the town council | „arcourt. April «-Rev. £ gamMero I —HOD. Mr. Fielding 811(1 Mf. 0811161 81 UQ Third—Eat slowly

Fredericton, X. B., April 24-(Sl^W) cVe"! King* county, and to es- iras held tonight to df e™“efd fond j foTsevcrai days he will CoUegc" LanéllSéC Of tHC AgreCRlCnt 88(1 ttlC PfCaAblC 8S AffCCt" hew food thoroughly.

-The city council at a special meeting a ronsoi,dated school. Owing to about the organization ot ai r ornia I “K,’I, A W«ler. of Bathurst, our UUIgUdgt U» tuv rs5. v - This insures food being well m
2i~SUSÏ*S£ sr&i 3£-Kti-JKSÏSS X» ,X."i.rc ™,;;a«• I«.VTSUSTi.«UTS- -I i„g M.ncton and St. John. g-ffisSsSS'*~4!

sa>r5.%£tts 3! S &îra^5tr^S2,4.5 "“T,? X" & 1 St”Vï , . .. . ywrt-Drmk unie n-
J T ror construction work, The tend- |ime The governor will preside at the yrelandT Kirtoy and Ament an , 011 ^ visited Andrew Dunn yesterday. St. Jonn came an (for muc to get a four-tenths grade the same as the ^j^h meals.
tend _w at 8 o'clock on the evening bH meeting on the evening of .Tunc 28. -j on motion of toun. fields. route to Restigouche county to K « T | week's debate at Ottawa on the toute « the new transcontinental road. stomach gives out about
Tm. and the Speakers will include Premier by toun. Fisher, the town .««"«' E'«> |bousle «nd^Campbellton Patter-; o£ ^ Girand Trunk Pacific through New ™uld make the relative instance “^digest each me.
° The eft* officers for the ensuing year Tweedie and Prof. Robertson. a grant of «00, and on nxotron o C ^ b Koucbibouguac favesone g , Somc cf the debate m here from Quebec to Portland 400 mdee as lnother pint of tea, w

The „5u™,7d at the same selaries. ,lamva JJ Irving of Buctouche; H. H. McManus. seconded by < <nm. Fielils, tnc pogtmMter Robert MacCw. of Emerson. I brunswioh. omne against 475 miles from Quebec to St.John 7™* theQ the digestive juices <
* r ■\S.Kav asked for an increase of Wannan. <i corgi- 1). Irving, John \\ . A. c)ergvn,ni of the town were reip , • ! and. his wn, | • d to Provi- reproduced from - j city)’ Mr. and seventy-five miles added on to a <mg diluted to properly digest the foi
•Auditor McK.a> and after ,5me Smith, of Moncton; John A. Irving, and ,a subscription m their respective ; toD were called ^aJ/the funeral of the Dr J. \V D«nd (St John o h - transcontinental railway haul would not Si one “ Fr

s^rtsrVAT"*“s.-yrcrtt.*
lector of taxes and rcnt on the 'New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The commiUee to receive and solicit stibscrip- ; junction yesterday. Blowiy recovering o£ that ThLt mrJt honorable mem- .pose <we were to carry this freight to Hah- a.faves tOUC Up and SWec
and is to receive ft'e P , « office is to be at Buctouche. Kent cotint> 11 nersons receiving such Mrs. F. C. t or two ■points whicli 1ino*5^ i . . , • fax ^}>e Cobequid mountains would bave ___in^tlTCjtr'.îÆ-x'it SL£T ao« <<

^nsut** » *îzï ^Kss-ws3s%,^rss: £. ; ”s^r«s.s-r£rri.2;; s-tm” ;;
vacancies in St. Anns and Kings ,1 ustaf Hebei his. of Stock- same, and tile t;reasl'r,eJ ” r home last Friday, to attend his rainera bi,. . thifl matter so ably as he did to tw0 „er ccnt. I would tnOtltK allQ Set. uuw m

May 14, nominations to be made )m|m Sweden): Jacob C. Barth, of Svart- him proper recelP s ‘ ' i 1“ W^wJltt?0 Howard has returned | the attention of this house The °noe- propoilnd this arithmetical calculation to , f,etter you are in every Way.
week earlier. . . , vik (Sweden), are seeking incorporation as from her trip to Campbellton. able member for Carleton UX ”;'v;hc mv honorable friend (Mr. Can-el)). If it ^ At all druggists.

Steamer Majestic, the first boat o£ ..The Swedish Planing Company, I.imited MONCTON. Samuel Williamson and one^f hw 4m®h ell) too, has «rtmnly agreed with tak eighty-three miles in a distance of, “=• a
the season, arrived from St. John at 5 The capita! stock is to be S7.1.000 The ob- |n Th, shediae I ^"n^Thi other girl° reSn^'at h?r honorable morrtber tor to » V«y 3n mfl* £ reduce a one percent, grade1;- .be moliev the govern-
o’clock this afternoon. She had a good jectiato carry on a general lumbering Monct0n, April :jrf?pe.Coa a well founded \ grandparents' here. ... s lame extent an the way in whj to a four-tenths grade, how many toile», parliament adopted ’'’ J T am justified in.
earvo of freight, but only a few pasen- Jbwineas at Nordin, Parish of Newcastle. town council. ‘^dy on account ot |6 Mrs. w. R. Robinson of ClalrvUle, is pd the question, and has really backed Iran takc to reduee a two per cent, ment had proposed, andJ. am justitmd

* rL McLean reports having en- 0 ,skinner, Percy TV. Thomson, J. report has res «ned 'u * Mayor slowly recovering Irom her burns ot last large degree as to the com o{ 189 miles doivn to saying the country generally accepted and
.■**£?; greaTdeal of ice and many j^en’ Thomson. Alfred Porter, R. S. ™**«*%? co™ncif.ors of last ye» wera | Wednesday. ----------------- lention that the «^«fors who hate taen grade. I find it will take ratified that pol.cy We aretherefore now
countered g from st John. He Kwi and H. Percy Chestnut, of St. B^'ted by acclamation now git uiUDTnil sent to survey the Quetoec-Moncton se about 100 miles. so that according to the, dealing purelj' and 6‘™P1^ a * f q .
dog» during ' J>^ an<j ,hig crewg are John are seeking incorporation as the and the resignation ^ ‘k|ernal ,rlctlon. A HAMPTON. have not paid so mucn attention as hey o[ tihe !lonorable gentleman lion ot the road m the pr0X^!tatement
eays that > ■ , . efforts to “Canadian Sight Seeing Car Company. Is said, 1B^ufn the ?ity today confirms the ‘>5-^Coun G W.Palmer, Should have paid to the valley route.of t Oar\yeU) in order to get the true Bd'tinamck, and I venture the st
“rh^nd'tom hTlogs. -jbaentpLkl ttoek is % be $10.000. and ^tU-mbe called upon , H. “hn either as compared distance -fro| Quebec, to that there is no quation %*££**•
i€a4t ^«nd^ the a,apices of the Bos- head office is to be at Rothesay. to elect a new a££°^vea here lately to j ’of Rothesay; Th». Gilliland, met tention they have given to the back Halrf we mHet take the following tor an extended detote. larimim

i’tl.tk.v;! Queen Hotel tliis ^ends, of Henry Ch^»^ - %££?l £ ° ^"ahle member for Caricton (X Miles, ïff i -ta
evening was atte^ded^oy about 5 >oung oChicago last ^ ^ ^ heaUh is known, hotel gan a ? Francisco. Tren- , Carvel.) expr^d surprise tha t„ portland..................................400 declaration that the ^ ^ £

lï'wafc1» -KCa*.Sfc^SXTrvtâs tts^'.vr£~HEEk
niore^^Dancing was kept up until a late death by Tfmd Morecraf t of Hartfield. thwimam RobSdSmimy'ed^n 'the 1C R; twilder, of Hampton Station. i as he th^TauV of^ the River tit. That » the legitimate conclusion from , bl®J through Ve province of Quebec to

hour to excellent music provided by Han- morning of Gi „ ^ thirtv vears of age shops had his left hand bf,d1^ Jl^a^work 3Ir. Geo. G. Scovil, M. J - P-» :mn (harbor of St. John at the my honorable friends argument. i thc oit ot- Quebec by the shortest avail-

- ïErrx.™ srts-s Bi4s,sHS~5 EEJEEASH2 EEEEH^HE;
S&syrsrrs =S’iré«,». »sj
s'—- . stes,*tte«sss- «jttss.'sss:sstta*ssah2sssi-srjisri»
#3.t.3S b]BiSrEH£ BxBEHffp EHEHEEEE

iwhereabouts. Mr. 16 a . r of rears tol)a5'- T „ . st John spent sev- bridge was sinking »“î,,llkce'tyenî?on bridge 1 j„ hospital at Los Angeles but on the ply with hhe^dec very glad to accept it. I ‘believe thc re- frQm ocean to ocean. or from Moncton-
{70 years of age and ê ii.e !Mr*». M. .j-■ • ’ day, while Ch o resolution was pasu- 171-1. inet returned to San Francisco and whicheaij • 0c growth, in «ult 1 have- given is absolutely correct, , • , _.Lere wc are ibrought in connec- ^
ke*iked ^wwenpged for some ^ dày3 bas returned from a Tr£eXl& Messrs. HoMimn and Sweeney ffl^nat^’ ]0Cated. in a part of the dty ‘gg*£*J* the rapid development in according to' the railway tion with existing lines of xmlway«um^

Srs S ” ‘£h:‘vï ' s» ”Æv“ ïï“'“ - ssusStNZ *“ Su-ssa < -• Tîirrar^ir’twaslately has been residing with j «-.ne P<Thct0board bussed matters pertaining to The g9^ news has lifted a burden of anx- and e9Pecl^y io®. to the opening up * * * I have no objection at all, I Eneccssarily-tthe policy was to bulM
law, Harry Belyea. GRAND FALLS, thl location of the new 1C. R. shops and gfrom tile hearts of the friends who of, and available for settlement, would rather endorse the action of the j>om Moncton to the Pacific coast an all

Yesterday morning he was seen on -run! Us probable effect on the city. ,y„v,r,:,-n_ i„_5 „,.pr a week have been m suspense. of new ternto y ,dnces and in the government m reducing m any way the . ani ^ respects that particu-
edge of thc wharf behind Estcy s mill, Grand Tails, April 24-Rev. John Brad- Moncton, N. B April a. ’the'1 Tim parishioners of St. Paul, Hampton, both m th^eaSg™JZ, o£ transportation 'distance between Quebec and Montreal ® J ? ’ f >>w Brunswick, there are
and was twice taken away by fnends He ^ ^ has been ^tor of the Brest»- The CWdtol lows tomglta^ cetabrated Miming office» on Easter ««d ^ «ther aid the port of Halifax or any port m £ ^Xset forth.-n the act of perha-

ESd-5Ht£M irmt h!" î3'e^he r^T otty’K Bi FEHl'S? ûPSi,*0^« fallen into the river. h>s home m Iruro (Î- *-•) ® tben entertained tlhe members of rince - ° vLstrvmon—Dr. F. H. Wetmore, J. M. railway to be the Dominion of Can- one would not be disposed to go against through the province of Quebec
Fnouines have been made on all sides pérate there for a few months Lodge. Langstroth, J. F. Giggey, way higjhway ac! °® ean and wholly with- anything of that kind, ibut where a bill is th h city of Québec by the dliortest

, .„qUu"T and today, but so far proceed to the Northwest, the scene of Larry Bowing, who alleges he deserted Scotnl, George - y. How- ada. from ocean to ocean ana » d ** the expre» piwpose of building “^Vline There is no longer there-
nothing has been seen of the missing mail, his future labors in the ministry from the Halifax garaeon ™ » £ f^I vob^h’ F&nith. John R. Crawford, in Canadian terriOTy. the preamble tt linc from ocean to ocean and it purpose- a political question in connection

TWe Scott Act cases against residents The ice still holds firm above the falls ^ ^ back. sought proteoti on at the «rdliyOB,, Smith, George Mr F‘eldln«7n®^Moncton. The honor- ,v Me tracks the only place that is ma ' thL matter. If there was any such,of t^ c!tv were aTnowledged in the and there are no visible signs of its weak- po|ice Nation tonight. .Clurf  ̂ position to do that business^successfully wisely or unwisely, long
Police court this morning, and a fine of eriing. , , . . 1 . . wired the garrison authorities and am «- W- ^f Affirh-George Langstroth. able gentleman tos on y gay6 the „n the Atlantic side, then I think we have l£J ^ ftat a]l that remains is purely __

cm nS costs imposed in each case. Messrs. Anderson started driving yester- ^ k expected here for the dfeer ■ .„ qvnod—G. 0. Dickson Otty, Mr. Daniel-The agr a right to protest as carnestfly as we pos- „ enslneering question. My honoeaBle
*MMdMateie •)’ Ward, wife of James day on Salmon River and Messra. Burgess 'Doming htya there are many dense Dff road shall «° to Mmact ’ distinctly sibly can and certainly that is thc position {^ieRd gfrom Carleton (Mr. Carvel!), the

; v-nnwrr resident of Manger- wji] eend a crew» to laittle River tins £rom tHae garrison. . p T» T)emill Dr. F. H. Mr. Fielding T1 -noinf^ I take with regard to that. iav jeferred to the importance of
.Mard, a well n after a lingering week There is still an abundance of Considerable repair nvoik is now being SAstitotes • • ’ ‘ says Moncton is the °^ ■ Pthajt'jIonc- ,\a regards the Wroutes I think that . a'pr0iper survey. He said that lie
ville, died th, diaéase and dropsv. 6now although the ground is bare in done jn the I. C. R. car shops. It i M ctmore. __________ . ! Mr. Daniel—I am not tbe agree- when we take into-consideration the fact tbatPfurther surveys were neces-

illness itom of age and patches in thc clearings. The nights con- etated 628 freight cars were repaired so nUâTUAM ton k ?°‘ °ï,v ttot fo makc Momton that under the most favorable «rcumstan- urged on the government the im-
u ILd and family of four chil- finue cold and hence spring advances 4ar this month. ! CHATHAM : ment, but I do say th» out the ces export busunees can only be done about > f making them. That was a fairhusband and family A vous.g lad named Harry Dryden was , meet- ! the objective ^ not earn five or six months out of the year and that request, and it has been

So far the sap season has been com- arrested tonight on a charge of theft Chatham. April 24v-A‘ a^ spei:i tbe | object of the bill as set lorcn fer the rest of the time the road must de- p”at to extent. Further surveys will
narativelv a fafiure. The sap has run m- Dryden lis euspectied of breaking mto ing of tbe town council . » amble. ™eamble distinctly pend on its local business for money- to ^ made every reasonable effort that can
fermittentiv a few hours on some days, Beaton’s Stall in 'the city market-a few fol]o„.ing committees were s d. j lJlr Folding The p Moncton. keep it going, then I take it that from b(? made by comipetemt engineers will be
but vener iilv even on warm days the trees weeks ago. , . Public works—!ti. D. H ' . w says that the Ime e'' My6 the line that view of the case there is no compara- to ascertain what is the shortest
but «e"erall> . , bot sunshiny days 4 M. Patterson, route agent for the man; H B MacDonald M. Moms, Mr. Daniel-The lirean™,a n " son in to far as I am acquainted with q ..Vjg line between the two

caLe' a 'good run, but the best Canadian Express Go., who is here today, y M'alsh, D. P. MacLachlan. shall run from weanto o ^ ^ from the country as between the valley of the ‘ Whether that will serve
may yet cause a g >he ntitv of States the express agents’ Strike has had ]dgbti water and sewerage-D. P- Mac Mr. Ihelding—It eays at e River St. John and the central route. We P Jolin or Fredericton or Hah-
of the season is manufactured is no effect, to speak of. on ‘(lie company s j acb]an, chairman; S. D. Heckbert, T Moncton to Hie Pacific. bere reads have bad it explained to us by men Who ^ be a minor question. The

“d 1)01165 manutactur hLness and the strike must fail in pur- j. Harris Fallen. George ^ Danicl-The copy I to have been over that pert of the country laid down the policy, and it
titolhart . that the line shall ran • tlhat in one section there is a large well d down in the general interests on

Park and fire-M. Morris, chairman; ocean- will read further being population, a prosperous people, dominion and what we believe to be
William AVyse, W. N. Walsh, S. D. Heck- ^ Fieldin^H Jou ,\iactly that the and in the other a-simple wooded court- Jbe eneraj interests of the maritime prov- 
bert H. B. MacDonald. . you will find ^ZLhe city of Moncton try, a large part of which will never be £ tbCTefore do not want to discuw

jTssrs »ï- “ »• * - *■* s.TSi&rL'ers.t&ssi
w x.wsa^ng-jgj- *s?s“24S*- a «* - «• KJttSÏZSy!5S?kSJk.|%?&ZZSÏSJS.'S?m'Mnmlav' fnd iwfiig To contrarv winds, is l ohcVntila^ William TWse. ocean. Ar . „ j, particularly live part of the province rather than run- »hat^ Bord,en-AYbat has .been discover-

stfil here ShT has as passenger Charles trry expects to visit Halifax Mr. Field!,«^Moncton is P* nmg it down into the part where it would | Ust two and a half years?
XV,Ilia,,. Anderson, of Waterside, Albert , ^ ^ He wdU^be tecompanied by ref^edfo^P ^ tiie remainder ^^«Çtiv^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m | tbfSoL.

-£?*, a «.ns-i * srgiwrs sj^t «rtown there is still considerable snow on GtH» and 1 • , 1 m Nelson (B. C.) and entered into bearing date t King ferred to so frequently, and I may say to , been obtained has been brought before the
the roads in the country districts, and ‘T, ^VRMoran' who has been visit-1 yesterday. July, 1903, between HisBrea'S the members who have spoken that I cer- j h()uKe and n0 doubt we will have further
hence traveling is both difficult and slow. Çapt. A IL M , Vaughan, at There is an open strip of t P . first part and far <v> ‘ 5 odiew tainly return, my thanks to them as repre- iMor,’iation. la,ere is therefore no longer

There are four new applicants for li- LmricklN^)’returned home on Wed- positc the lower end of the town bu G. C M, G, C. H;, and ^ St. John for the kind words they : ,itlcal que6tion, but simply the ques-
n,mr lîcensL to sell liquor in Victoria returnca five men walked across the ice a snort therein and act^bvay Com- have given that port and barter during tio'n of ascertaining from thc reports «
cnimtv outside of the town of Grand ^T5;" tv respecting former residents who distance further q)ï«tÿ days of'the Grand Trunk P%e*!.a^ bv an act the discussion. I have newer seen as much th engineera what is the shortest ayail-
rT ’,m,lv 1 Allen Ferlev, who ap- A1‘65 tnr i„vegrerided in San Fran- The ice cannot possibly la«t ma > ys company incorpora ^ tbe justice extended to the port of St. John M and best possible line. I tnist that

1 ’for a tavern license to 'sell liquors no w«d as yet longer. , ... Sthe parliament of ^"^kSTtm-ision os during this discussion from members honorabie gentlemen will agree that par-
pl Lltav - Hotel in Andover; AY. W. .uTTnè been receri-ed from any of them. A flock of twelve white wild geese were n(. 6esBiou thereof j?.of such on ‘both sides of yourself Sir. I thank; |iament having declared its policy, it »
m Pei ley s Ho in - t,,.prn license- bating been - firing down river a few days »g°- 11 {. vh consta-uction and ?PC 2!Li^nt that the members for that and I may say tha tb dutv Df the government to sec thatBoyer applicant foi a taier„ license ----------------- I “ seldom these birds are seen in this lo- ” a and whereas it M ^^The their statements are absolutely justified , . 5stl„cvs are made. If adequate
Hugh D. Johnston, appheant for tavern SACKVILLE ’ ’ calitv parliament should rat)fy ]andJt°TX>rity from the fact that during this past winter have not been obtained, let us
license, and Stephen G b - • ; 0 , \n interesting musical and literary en- ^ agrecment and ^M>uld®p" hereinafter the harbor of St.. John has done a winter ‘ bave y£urUler surveys. Let every reason-

snrvre jfe- - - i e Asvzs^i tafAW*:

-ar*** rr ;; ' «sis*?*»: "•« » •Æ.nr'JÆ srs.’ïss
New York, where he has obtained a situ- sum '= >who /aithtuUy. ministered to D^,ks0"’ *L& pTe* % M the city of Winnipeg, an the province ^ lfi nQt yet ended. The fact is "e„t win build the road,
ation. ,n„. her mother’s wants during her extended lzeq ’ “ ■ lield last evening for the j Manitoba. . vv .md with the that the business there is only bounded Tl,e motion to bring down thc corree-

The Victoria county court adjourned on - A ™ of^discussing the advisability of I -Therefore liis majesty, b.5 l bouse and confined by the facilities Which the pondence was agreed to.
1 Monday afternoon after toeing in meeting of thc town council 11 l m. q \ in this town. 1(iviCe anti consent of the s f0i- port has for <ioing business, and in that

KiariÆi«'«î..-«î- -r sjiïïifvïTlî.Æl;* -.......!•“ W!&S!US5-- <i« -™‘ “ «“'C.Î'A'rZX £t“«S&lVSS23îSSS£ît

,1» .be (unction,! WW » jjjjjjt, sZS 1»« « ‘ „.l ,e,=„=-AM. «*»* PENOBSQUIS MAN j ÏÏ'ïenï, KSj «aUfflyTtlîK (iek^l'.r «... ’„“««! ,« », «

body* tTm hnwels are not regular. X'n <) Parish of Grand Fal's, respondcnls j j* ami <;00(lwiu.. . ' L Y D A ni V IM 111R F H of imagination could m« mission recommending that a nnmber of this afternoon by Chief of 1 dice• «**“"' ™LYIN1URED"Tti.M?æ,W!w*Sür^iïx.l^Toa„gdcathai.tic pill, act so destructive- ^ appellants. Carter for respondents, j ,ittce-Ald. Hhi. mey, Hosier, ; ,pnl o, ..Robert Games, Mr. Damel-Winmpcg » Zf^w "l TS?^ • S£ tTc chtge is seduction. The

7*. &5r%“"

*traïSisu»Sç~i5^g a eta **-». >%• ”‘S5Ss,:: *:un r.'ssririiàuR.now on the market. Dr. Hamilton s Bilk , ,he information o, inspector McCrea, - » Good»in. kallt of James feet that he is slightly bcttci. f ■ *1®® • , vvry dearly in Ills speech \ jm jn h, tbat m the near future tins  ---------------
— yetSthey ^fodfoT‘^mng0‘intoxiratmg liquor ; Hr^rs, one ”1' X^'°T^red Tn fT ! ingTrumTlm erib'TTe'nm, worM !«« « | he «rav that in the distances matter w,U come uP

nil purify tbe entire system m one V having the license iWor by , most p eu noma, -kv and appeared but h tie , urnl. 11 en l ^t ^ lh<? llMeussn,n ' :ernment 6Ce lit to build their fine to
"Mother laxative arts will, such mUd- ™  ̂ rfe I

lus ATvTr’anÆlK'kming ^ % ThT'i^Ut ^ Uken ' "m,TTom ^ 4 "c W J ^nteXÆ’^T  ̂ ”° Cf 5 -e gofilg folly’«°, Æ j

womL that such mar-! P^-n^Cnstemts^y ^ ^ h tWfoMiromptu ar- ! condition seemed m»l ! matter wherert ^ (>,r (;arvell, is "they |

vêlons results accompany Dr. am on s mysteriously disappeared. i'clcbrate'NTT l"nti, ' welding .ni,iviwoirv ! critical when lie let' -icn ■ _---------  right when he rays j’Tot V«Yan short a (line ns can be built d«'™ to ^

'tewi-b—”» :-rrfL. :i%.«da», w»* Ajtei 4■*■*«;slï,’,:1”,’Lr-V™, .WOODSTOCK. isrgd-srs^ ------ *■
AttSHStiLSSstoXA Reasonable Theory About TSl^^lSZ^ '

Cancer
ëraEW EHisaEhBI
iBEEEfœ Mï=t==«

*1.00. By mail Irom N C. Mson £Cc, £ ^ trip to Boston and. .ot''" dertedlfiefollowing officers at a
Hartford, Cuun., U. S. A., and Kingston, ^ gtatti citie9< after .which the cieuea

Oat.
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FREDERICTON.

It was 
fill the
•wards on

I one

(the
tree!

i-
•»

laid

■

i

She was 
leaves a
dren The deceased was 
James Foster, of Maugerville and is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. John Hard, 
nud three brothers, Thomas and Nelson, 
in this city, and George W. Foster, row 
tractor and builder of Maugerville. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday *f-

/I
tCpeter ' Stairs, a resident of Nackawick, maple sugar

v-fnre the police court this after- comparatively small, 
noon ’fo°rosponee’>to a summons on the Rev. J. R Hopkins, lobique, was m 

i charge of assaulting his seven year old toum^terday^ , c Butter.

”Tt appears that the hoy, since the death field has had a crew of twelve men saiv 
of hisPMier has been making his home ing and splitting last blocks on the lot 
Tdth hi, umilé and the latter,To the story adjoining his residence. Several hundred

found him not long since amusing iarge maple trees yet remain to be s , 
himself bv placing with lighted matches the sawing being done oy horse power, 
fo the bam In order that the lad would Mayor J. F. M^uskey returned 
uni’airain engage in this rather dangerous Friday from a trip to Boulton (Me.)

It.w StaLre it is alleged, lit a match The Maple Leaf orchestra intend to 
Ta*,t,”l’I,‘ ir 60 close to the boy’s finger ho)d d grand promenade concert and ball 
that the fiLh was burned. in KertsonV Opera House on the evening

The little fellow, so it seems, reported 
.j another uncle and the 

munieated with H. B. Rams- 
who set the law

Ï
f

1 Clarence Redmond and John peauson, I. 
C. R. clerks, left tonight on a trip to 

Calgary.s
: I ST. MARTINS.
fr on

:-

t the incident -to 
latter com
ford; clerk of the peace,
’ "Fredericton, April 25-fSpccaD-The 
local government held a meeting here to
day and transacted a large amount of rou-

?

The sheriffs of the province were all re
appointed for another year The highway 

- ' superintendents were «ko appointed,
change» being made in
Ues

of the coun-

"irot. Governor iSnowtoall presided

eo-rae

at a

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?
Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full at 

tory Explanation. Dartmouth Man Arrested at . —• 
Digby.

N. S„ April 25—(Special)—S 
from Dartmouth fN. P.) was

Digby.

cause 
cleanse a WASHES 

CLOTHES 
IN FIVE 

| MINUTES

;

k
lI

25 minutes to 
wash a tubful of 
clothes by hand.

Jy 5 minutes to do it better withHon \V. S. Fielding (minister of i 
finance)—This motion calls for papers in

T do noti «•New Century” 
Washing Machine

There’s no rubbing-no keeping the 
hands ill steaming, dirty water. Simply 
fill the tub half full of hot. soapy water, 
out in the clothes, turn the handle, and 
the “NEW CENTURY" does all the
WOILet us send you a book about ’ 
new way to wash clothes. It's frr 

The Dewswell Mfg. Co . I.ln 
Hamilton, Canada

I
the growth of Cancer? 

mnVnrithcr'knifc nor plaster will effect 
t permanent cure without the aid ot a 
constitutional treatment such as ours. 
Send U cts. (stamps) and get the booklet 

. ,. nr.,1 names of those cured without knife,
îÆX Y. M. c. a. Plaster or P<ti„. Stott & Jury Bowman- 

recent ville. Ont. J
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